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XIV.

K SOME STRANGE LAPSES OF A
HS LOVER.
HS Hut before there was tlmo for me
HS to get a distinct' Impression, that ugly
HS shape of c;nlclBm hud disappeared.
HS "It was a shadow 1 mysulf cast upon
HjE lior," I assured uiyBolf, and onco nioro
HB sho beamed to mo llku a. clear, calm
HS lako of melted snow Irom tho moun- -

HE tains. "I can see to tho puro white
HS sand of tho very bottom." thought I.
HS Mystory there was, but only tho niyj- -

HS' tory of wonder at tho apparition of
HB such beauty and purity la such a
HS world as mine. True, from tlmo to
HS time, there showed at the surfaco or
HS vaguely outlined In tho depths, forms
HS strangely out of place In thoso unsul- -

HS lied waters. Hut I cither refused to
HS. 8co or refused to trust my sondes. I

HS a had a fixed Ideal of what u womanH' should be; this girl ombodled that
HH (deal.
HB' "If you'd only glvo up your cigar- -

HS ottcs," I remember saying to her when
HS we wore n little bettor acquainted,
HB "you'd bo perfect."
HB Sho mado nn Impatient gesture.
HS. "Don't 1" bIio commanded almost an- -

HS grily. "You mako mo feel like-- a hypo- -

HS crlte. You tempt mo to be a hypocrllo.
HB Why not be content with woman as
HB eho Is a human being? And how
B could I any womnn not an Idiot bo

HB allvo for twonty-flv- o years without
HB learning a thing or two? Why should
HB any man want It?"
HS "Decauso to know Is to bo spattered
HS and Jtnlned," said I. "I get enough
HB of pcoplo who know, down town. Up
HB (own I want n chnngo of air. Of
HB courso, you think you know tho world,
HB but you haven't tho remotest concep--

HB tlon of what It's really like. Some- -

HB times when I'm with you, I begin to
HB feel mean and and unclean. And
Bfi the fooling grows on mo until It's all,
HE I can do to restrain myself from rush-H-

, lag away."
HB Shu looked at mo critically.
HB "You've' nover had much to do with
HBj ,womcn, have you?" she finally said

nlowly In a musing tone.
"I wish that wore true ulmost," re--

K piled I, on my mettle as a man, and ro--

HS slstlng not without elTort the lmpulso
HB' to make hoiiio vaguo "confessions"
HB boastings dlsgulBod as penitential ad- -

HB. missions after tho customary muscu- -

HBj lino fashion,
Hfl Sho smiled and ono of thoso dls- -

HB quieting slmpCs seemed to me to ho
HB. floating lazily and ropollently down- -

HB ward, out of sight. "A man and a
HHj woman can be a great .deal to each
HB other, I bellov-s,- said she; "can be
HB married, and all that and remain as
HB strange to each other as If they had
HB novor met more hopelessly Strang-H- f

HB "Thore's always a sort of mystery,"
BHl I conceded. "I suppose that's ono of
HHj tho things that keep married peoplq
HBi interested.",
HHj She shrugged her shoulders she
HHj was In evening dress, I recall, and
HHj" there was on hor white skin that In- -

HHT tense, transparent, bluish tinge one
HHj sees on tho now snow whim the sun
HB comes out.
HB "Mystory!" sho said ,impatlontly.
HB "Thore's no mystery except what we
HB: ourselves make. It's usoloss per-
KHf feotfy usolcss," sho went on absently.
EWt "Tou'ro tho sort of a man who, if n
IHV-- - woman cared for him, or even showed
Btt friendship for him by being frank and
HB liuman and natural with him, ho'd pun- -

HJ lsh her for It by by despising hor."
HBr I smiled, much as ono smiley nt tho
HHj efforts of n precocious child to provo
HH? that it Is a McthtiBolnh In oxpcrleuco.
HHJ "K you weren't like nti angel In

HF comparison with the otlioi I've
H$ known," said I, "do you suppose I

H could caro for you ns I do?"
HBj I saw my romark Irritated hor, and
H I fancied It was hor vanity that was

HHji offended by my illshellof In her knowl- -

H edge of llfo. I hadn't a suspicion that
K I had hurt and nllonutcd hor b; slam- -

HHj mlng In her fnco tho door, of friend- -

HHj ship and frankness hor honesty wns
HB' forcing hor to try to open for mo.
HB In my stupidity of Imnglnlng her not
HB human like tho othor women and the
H men I had known, but a creature apart

HB nnd In a class apart, I stood day after
B day gaping nt that very door, and won- -

HB dorlng how I could open It, how pone- -

SH trate oven to tho courtyard of that
HS vestal cltnciol. So long as my old- -

BJr fashioned belief thnt good women
SB were moro than human and bad
HB womctit less than huiuuu hud Influ-

K oucod mo only to n sharper lookout

P in denllng with tho ono apecles of

B J woman I then came, in coutttct with,
Be no hnrm to mo resulted, hut on tho
HK contrary good whoever got Into troit- -

B Mo through walking tho world with
K sword and sword arm freo? Hut when,

BSE under tho spoil of Anita Ellorsly, I

BSM drugged tho "superhuman goodness"
V part of my theory down out of the
B clouds and mado It my guardian and
H guide really, It's n miracle that I en- -

HHj caped from tho pit into which that
HBj lunacy pitched mo headlong. I was
HB not content with idealizing only her; I

HB wont on to seeing good, and only good,
HB In everybody I tho millennium was nt
IpHj hand; all Wall street was my friend;
HjK whatever I wanted would happen- - And

HB

when Roebuck, with an air llko a ben-
ediction from n bishop backed by a
cathedral organ nnd full choir, gavo
mo tho tip to buy coal slocks, I

him on tho apot. Novcr did
a Jersey "Jay" In Sundny clothes and
tallowed boots respond to a bunco
steerer's greeting with u gladder smile
than mine to thnt pious old past-mas-t-

of craft.
I will say In justlco to myself,

though It Is nlso in excuse, thnt If I
had known him Intimately a few years
earlier, I should have found It all but
Impossible, to fool myself. For, ho
hud not long been in a position whero
ho could keep wholly detached from
tho crimes he committed for his ben-
efit nnd by his order, and whoro ho
could disclaim responsibility and oven
knowledge. Tho grcnt lawyers of tho
country havo been most Ingenious in
developing corpornto lnw In tho direc-
tion of making the corporation a com-
plete nnd securo shield between tho
benodclary of a crime and Its conse-
quences; but before a great financier
can use this shlold perfectly, ho must
build up a system he must find lieu-
tenants with tho necessary coolness,
courago and cunning; ho must teach
thpm to understand his hints; ho must
educate them, not to point out to him
tho dlsnBngrecablo things involved In

HER."

his orders, but to execute unquestion-
ably, offaco completely tho trail

him nnd thom, whothor or not
thoy succeed In covorlng tho round-abou- t

and faint trail botwoen thorn-solve- s

and tho tools that nominally
commit tho crimes.

Wllniot was tho Instrument" ho em-
ployed to put tho coal Industry into
condition for "reorganization." Ho
'lought control of ono of tho coal rail-
roads and mado Wllniot presldont of
It. Wllniot, taught by twenty years
of his service, know what was oxpoct-e- d

of him, and proceeded do It. Ho
put In a "loyul" gonorul freight agent
who also needed Instructions, but
busted himself at his own
nnd all tho othor coal roads by a sys-
tem of secret rebates and rnto cut-
tings. As the other roads, ono by ono,
desconded toward bankruptcy, Roe-
buck bought the comparatively small
blocks of stock necessary give him
control of thorn. When he had power
over enough of thorn to establish a
partial monopoly of transportation
and out of tho coal districts, ho was
roartv for his lieutenant attnek the
wTjW'ff Probably his a

to Wllniot, woro moro
definite or less innocent than: "Wll-

niot, my boy, don't you think you and
I and some others of our friends ought

buy Bomo of thoso mines, If they
come on tho markot at a fair prlco?
Lot mo know whon you hear of any

tractive Investments of thnt sort."
That would havo been qulto enough

to "tip it off" to Wllpiot that the tlmo
had como for reaching out from con-

trol ot railway control of mlno. lis

I'
lot no tlmej no easily forced one

mining property after another into a
position whero Its owners wero glad

woro cotser to sell nil or part of tho
wreck of It "at a fair prlco" to him
and Roebuck and "our friends." It
was ns tho result of ono of thoso
moves thnt tho great Mnnnsqitnlo
mines wero oo hemmed In by ruinous
freight rates, by strike troubles, by
floods from broken machinery and
mysteriously leaky dams, thnt 1 was
able to buy them "at a fair prlco"
that is, at less than one-fift- h their
value. Hut at the tlmo and for a
long tlmo afterward 1 did not know,

my honor did not suspect, what wns
tho cauno, the sole cause, of the
change of tho conl region from a piaco
of peaceful Industry, content with fair
profits, to Industrial chaos with
ruin Impending.

Onco the railways and mining com-
panies woro all on tho verge of bank-
ruptcy, Roobuck and his "friends"
wero ready to buy, hero control for
purposes of speculation, there owner-
ship for purposes of permanent In-

vestment. This Is what Is known as
the reorganizing utage. Tho processes
of high flnnnco aro very simple first,
buy tti3 comparatively small holdings
necessary to create confusion nnd dis-
aster; second, create confusion nnd
disaster, buying up moro and moro
wreckngo; third, reorgnnlzo; fourth,
offer tho new stocks and bonds tho
public with a mighty blaro of trum-
pets which produces a boom market;
fifth, unload on the public, pass divi-
dends, Issuo unfavorable statements,
depress prices, buy back cheap what
you havo sold dear. Repeat ad In-

finitum, for tho law is for tho
laughtcr'of tho strong, nnd tho public
Is eager bbs. To kcop up tho fic-

tion of "respectability," tho lnsldo ring
divides Into two .parties for Its cam-
paigns ono party to break down, the
othor to build up. One takes the
profits from destruction and doparts,
perhaps to construct olsowhore; the
other takes the profits from construc-
tion nnd doparts, perhaps to dostroy
elsowhcro. As their collusion mere
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ly tacit, no conscience need twitch. I
must' add that, at tho tlmo ot which
I am writing, I did not realize tho ex-

istence of this conspiracy. I know, of
courso, that many lawless and savage
things woro dono, thnt thero woro ras-
cals among tho high financiers, nnd
that almost all financiers now and
thon did things that wore moro or less
rascally; but I did not know, did not
suspect, that high finance was through
and through brlgandngo, and that tho
high financier, by long and unmolested
prnctlco ot brlgandago, had some to
look on it as logltlmato, lawful bust-noB-

and on laws forbidding or ham-
pering it as outrageous, socialistic, an-

archistic, "attacks upon tho social

Roobuck had given mo the Impres-
sion that it would bo six months, at
least, boforo what I was in those fatu-
ous days thinking of as "our" plan for
"putting tho coal industry on n sound
business bnslB" would ho ready for the
public. So, whon ho sent for mo short-
ly aftor I bocamo engaged to Miss El-

lorsly, and said; Melvlllo will publish
tho plan on tho first of noxt month and
will open the subscription hooks nn
tho third u Thursday," I vns taken
by surprlBO and wns anything but
pleased. Ills words meant that, if I

wished to mako u great fortune, now
was tho tlmo to buy coal stocks, nnd
buy heavily for on tho very duy of
the publication ot tho plan every coal
stock would suroly sour, lluy 1 must;
not to buy was to throw nway a for-

tune Yet how could I buy whon I

was gambling in toxtilo up to my limit
I

ot iifety, If not beyond?

did not rtnro contetn to Jloobtw
what t was doing tn textile. Ho was
bitterly opposed to stock gambling,
denouncing It ns both Immoral nnd
unbusinesslike. No gambling for him!
Whon his business sagacity and foro-algh- t

t) informed him a certain Htock
wns going to bo worth a great deal
moro than It was then quoted at, he
would buy outright In large quanti-
ties; when that snmo sagacity nnd
foresight of tho fellow who has him-
self ninrked the cards warned him
thnt n stock wns about to fall, ho sold
outright. Hut gamble never! And I
felt that, If ho should learn that I hnd
staked a largo part of my entlro for-
tune on a Blugle gambling operntlon,
ho would straightway cut me off from
his confidence, would look on mo as
too doeply tainted by my long career
as a "bucket-shop- " mnn to bo worthy
of full rank nnd power as n flnnnclor.
Flnnnclors do not gamble. Their only
vlco Is grand larceny.

All this wna flashing through ray
mind whllo I was thanking him.

"I am glad to have such a long
I wns snylng. "Cnn I bo of

uso to you? You know my machinery
is perfect I can buy anything and in
any quantity without starting rumors
nnd drawing tho crowd."

"No, thank you, Matthew," wns his
nnswer. "I havo all of thoso stocks I
wish at present."

Whether It Is peculiar to me, I don't
know probably not but my memory
Is so constituted thnt It takes nn

nnd complete Impression ot
whatover Is sent It by my eyes nnd
cars; nnd Just as by looking closely
you can find in n photographic plato
a hundred details that escape your
glanco, so on thoso memory plates of
mlno I often find long nftcrward many
and ninny a dctnll that escaped mo
when my eyes and cars wero taking
tho Impression. On my memory plato
of that moment In my interview with
Roebuck, I find details so significant
that my falling to note them nt thG
tlmo bIiowb how. unfit I then wns to
guard my Interests. For Instance, 1

find that Just boforo ho spoko those
words declining my asslstanco and
implying that ho had already In-

creased his holdings, ho opened and
closed his hands soveral times, finally
closed and clinched them a suro sign
of encrgetlo norvous action, nnd In
that particular Instnnce n Rlgn ot de-

ception, bocnuso thero wns no energy
In his remark and no renson for en-

ergy. I am not superstitious, but I o

In palmistry to a certain extent.
Even moro than tho face aro tho
hands a sensltlvo recorder of what Is
passing in tho mind.

But I wns then too intent upon my
dilemma carefully to study a man who
had already lulled mo into absoluto
confldonco in him. I left him as soon
as he would let mo go. His last words
wore, "No gambling, Mntthowl No
abuse of tho opportunity God Is giving
us. Ho content with tho Just profits
from investment. I havo seen gnm-bier- s

como and go, many of them nblo
men vory nblo men. Rut thoy hnvo
melted away, and whero aro thoy?
And I havo remained nnd havo In
creased. I feel that I can trust you.
You began as a speculator, but success
has stoadled you, and you havo put
yourself on tho firm ground whoro wo
sco the solid men Into whoso hands
God hns given tho dovolopmont of tho
abounding resources of this beloved
country of ours."

Do you wonder that I went nway
with a heart full of ahumo for tho
gambling projects my head was plan-

ning upon tho information that good
man. had given mo?

"You'vo gone back to gambling
lately, Matt," said I to myself. "You'vo
been on a bonder, with your head
afire. You must get out of this tex-

tile business as soon as possible. Rut
it's good sound senso to plungo on tho
coal stocks. In fact, your profits there
would save you It by somo mtschanco
toxtilo should rlso Instead ot fall. Act-
ing on Roobuck's tip Isn't gambling,
It's Insurance."

I emerged to issue orders thnt soon
threw Into tho National coal venturo
nil I had not staked on n falling mar-
kot for textiles. T was not content-- as

tho pious gambling-hater- , Roobuck,
had begged mo to bo with buying
only what stock I could pay for, I
went plunging on, contracting for
many tlmos tho amount I could havo
bought outright.

Tho noxt tlmo I saw Langdon I was
full of ontliuslasm for Roobuck. I can
sco his smllo as ho listened.

"I had no Idea you woro an export
on tho trumpots of praise, niacklock,"
said ho finally. "A vory showy ac-

complishment," ho added, "but rather
dangerous, don't you think? Tho
player mny bocomo enchanted by his
own music."

"I try to look on tho bright sldo M
things," snld I, "even of human na-

ture"
"Slnco whon?" drnwled ho.
I laughed a good, hearty laugh,

for this shy roferenco to my affair of
tho heart tickled, mo. I enjoyed to
tho Mil only In iong retrospect tin
look ho gnvo mo.

"As soon ns a mnn falls In love,"
said ho, "trustees should bo nppolnteA
to tnko chnrgo of his cKtnte."

"You're wrong thero, old man." I

roplled, "I'vo never worked hnrdoi
or with a clearer head than slnco 1

learned that thoro aro" I hesitated
and ended lamely "other things In
llfo."

I.ungdon's haudsomo face suddenly
darkened, nnd I thought I saw In hi:
oyes a look of savage puin, "I envy
you," sulci ho with nu effort nt his
wanted lightness nnd cynicism, Rut
that look touclioct my heart; I tnlked
no moro of my own happiness, To do
so, I folt would bo llko bringing laugh-
ter into tho ,1)oiibo of grief.

(To be Continued.)

Football was n crlmo in England
during tho rclgu of Henry VIII.

WAR HEROES HONORED I
MONUMENTS ERECTED TO NOT-E-

SOLDIERP AND SEAfvfAN.

Statue to Gen. Lawton, Who Felt In

the Philippines, Unveiled at
Indianapolis by Presi-

dent Roosevelt.

Indlanp'iolls, Intl. That patriotism
In this country Is not nt a low ebb Is
Indicated by the number of momnrlnls
to heroes nnd statesmen recently
erected. There Is u close connection
between pntrlotlsm nnd nrt. Ono Is
especially reminded of this In tho
study of nnclent countries, and It Is
becoming moio and more true of
America. The fact has been empha-
sized within n short time by tho un-
veiling of n stntuo or Conuuodoru.lolin
Ilnrry in Philadelphia and tho com-
pletion by Karl Hitter of a statue cf
Gen. Franz Slgel for n site on River-slil- o

Drive. Further emphasis was
added with tho unveiling on May 30
at Indianapolis ot a statue ot Gen.
Henry W. Lawton, nt which tho presi-
dent mado an Important address.

Gen. Lawton wns a soldlor of the
civil war, saw service In tho Spanish-America- n

war, an.d was killed whllo
fighting in tho Philippines. Tho re-
public has many memorials of soldiers
of tho revolution and tho civil war,
but as yot few erected in honor of
heroes of battle for tho flag In tho
faraway islands of tho east Special
interest nttnehes to the memorial un-

veiled at Indianapolis for this roaBon.
Gen. Lawton, who was born at Man-

hattan, 0 in 18(3, began his military
carcor ns nn enlisted mnn In a volun-teo- r

regiment In 18G1 and hold the
rank cf major gcncrnl of volunteers
when his llfo was. ended by a Filipino
bullet on Dccombor 19, 1809. Ills com-
mission as a brigadier general la the
regular service was being prepared
whon ho wns shot. When wnr with
Spain brolto out ho was in demand
In tho field, for ho had enjoyed not
only a civil war experience, but a
carcor as an Indian fighter on tho

' plains of tho west. One of tho famous
episodes ot his carcor was his pur-
suit and capture ot Geronlmo. Ho
was in command of tho second divi-
sion ot tho fifth army corps boforo
Santiago, and on tho conclusion of
peaco was transferred to Die Philip-
pines.

Ho captured Santa Cruz, a Filipino
stronghold, April 10, 1899, and San
Isldro on May IS, and on June 1 was
placed In command at Manila. Ho had
begun an ofteuslvo campaign looking
toward tho capture of Agulnaldo when
ho was killed while dlroctlng an at-

tack upon tho Insurgents in an en-

gagement near San Mateo, about 1G

miles from Manila. A monument was
erected by American soldlors ut the
spot whoro ho fell. This memorial is
In the shapo of a pyramid 15 feet

high. On tho top an old Spanish can- - 1H
non Is mounted, surroundod by tour ilmodern shells. Tho bravo command- - H
or was greatly beloved by the soldiers --2b
who fought with him In Cuba and the HPhilippines, and his character war
most highly esteemed by President H
Roosovclt, his comrade In Cuba, n (act s H
that led tlui latter to accept the; luvl JH
tntlon to make tho principal address J
at tho unveiling ceremonies nt Indln'i ' IInpolls 1M

The equestrian statute of Gen. JBJ
Franz Slgel has engaged the best cf- - ijjHj

IIcymrj." gm
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Lawton Monument In Indianapolis. .ijH

forts of Mr. Hitter slnco ho rocolved "--

tho commission for tho work about . S
thrco years ago. The unveiling cere S
monies will occur In October noxt H
The slto for tho memorial Is Rlvorsldc. 'jH
Drlvo, aud It will bo ono more impor-- '.H
tnnt adornment for a' locality that has jH
already como to ho known as tho jH
Acropolis of Now York. vH

Tho Harry statue was presented to
tho city of Philadelphia by tho Socl- - '

ety or Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, BJ
or which tho naval hero was a mem- - fH
bcr. It Is ot bronzo nnd of horolo slzo ?BJ
and stands in front of Independence H
hall, whoro It was unvellc(J(on March ' H
1G by a of liar- - H
ry, Miss Elsie Hazel Hop M

burnc. Harry Is often called "the jH
Father ot tho American Navy," and '.wj
his right to the title was defended by ' &H
Rear-Admir- Gcorgo W. Melvlllo, ro fiBj
tired, in an address which was tht .'B
leading featuro of the uuvolllng cere Bl
monies. Harry was born In Ireland In Ha
1745 and catno to the colonies when IS fS
years old. He commanded tho first M
ship that flow tho continental flag and 'Aa
captured tho first vossol taken by an SI
American warship.

GRANT'S OLD HOME IN ST. LOUIS.

Cottage Once Occupied by Great 801-dl-

and Traded for a Farm.

St. Louis. While modorn brick
dwellings havo sprung up on all sides
In tho vicinity of Tenth and Ilarton
streets, thero romnins standing two
doors west ot tho corner an nntlquatod
llttlo wooden cottago, guardod by

mw iinni rr
imiii BMP"

Grant's Old St, Louis Home.

memories so sacrod that tho hand ot
tho dcspollcr has novcr dared to raise
against it.

Tho humble structure was the abodo
of Gen. Ulysses S. Grunt, soldier,
statesman ami president of the Unltod
States, and, It Is believed, was the
birthplace ot Gen. Frederick Grant, tho
rovercd soldier's Bon.

Tho fact that tho cottugo was onco
owned by Gen. Grant was brought to
light by a recent nrticlo in n St.
paper, stating that a patriotic wave of
reverence for tho pame of Grant had
started In St. Louis aud was being
fostored by tho Grunt Cnbln asiocla-tlon- ,

which plans to rostoro Grant's
log cabin on tho fair grounds to Its
original site on tho Grant farm In St.
Louis county, near Fenton.

Mrs. Phllomena Hollweg, of 1002

Burton street, one door east of Grant's
former abodo, which sho owns, no-

ticed tho article und communicated
with tho pupcr, stating tho fact and
giving what scraps of Its history sho
recalls.

Tho llttlo structure has u ground
floor containing four small rooms. An
attic room Is reached by a narrow
flight or rickety wooden stairs.

Tho house was occupied by Mrs.
Hollweg' and hor husband for many
years utter thoy acquired it In 16GS,

for $3,020 from tho'late Mr. und MrB.
Joseph W. White

White obtained tho house from
(Irnut, according to the tradition, in
'"hang' ji . mi .a tl' county

on which Grant built In 1854 tho fam H
ous log cabin. HJ

SECRETARY 8TRAU8' WIFE. H
Only Jewess Among Cabinet Ladles la .HJ

a Beautiful and Cultured Woman. llWashington. Tho wife of the new "HJ
secretary ot commerce and labor If IH
many years younger than bcr hus 1H
band. Mrs. Straus was one ot tho 3H
beauties ot Now York Jewish circles, jH
and her 20 years of married life have iH
left her still n queenly and beautiful H
woman. She possesses rare culture land shares with her huqbnnd the
genius of diplomacy. Ab Miss Sarah JjH
Lavcnburg sho was known for hei llgracos and charities. jH

For many years after hor marriage, i llMrs. Straus devoted hor entire nttcn H
tlon to the earn nnd education of hot
daughters, and it wns not until Vresl- - !H
dent Cleveland sent her husband ut 'IIminister to Turkey Unit she found o IH
Uclil for hor brouder sense of dlplo iHJ
macy, Oscar Straus aud his brother M
Nathan, fought hard for tho election JH

MRS. OSCAR STRAUS. t$J"$
(Wife of New Secretary of Commerce l"'"'-

and Labor.) . W (j

of Cleveland, and It Is n strungo coin W'
eldonco that Obcui' Straus should hav yt'V
accepted a cabinet position under s miRepubtlcun president, though a Do in ''iSlF'i
ocrut,. while' IiIb brother declined oc JS
under tho president they both holuuc
to elect. '$Washington Ib tho most cosmopolt- - 'xliton city 1 America and Mrs. Strain $wL
will not find thorns In tho path ot sKl
social biiccuhs Her own frank uud J4fl
open muuner will win hor friends, and Hl
her fine Intelligence will loud hor tin- - !
errlugly through the maze ot dlplo- - Hj
mntlo amenities, obligations and in-- ,H
trlcncles lr 'vliic Vf - tlrondy u ' Hj
tiklllful and exceptional sailor, HJ

HJ
'BJJ


